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BASE BALL GAMES

Rain at Wilkcs-Barr- e Prevented tbc
Game wilh Syracuse.

SCRANTON AND BUFFALO ARE TIED

Ilnrh Mini in I'mirth Stircrmlvc
"nmo -- - Itoclicitcr JJcfrntcil liy

Scrnntoii hi a Clove ;iimu--Uilllii- lo

Soundly Drutilicil tlio Crajn and
Nprinfllclil Hnd Close Call with
Toronto.

Mr. S(.utlnvlili) Morse had tp pitch
Ills host trump' ycstinlay against Ytr-- l

li k ho "A aa not Kxid ".'HOukIi for
"Wilkes-Itatr- o. The lo.sutt was u win
for P.rlllln's men nftcr a number of
3iaii o israpis1. Haiti picM-ntci- l

- AVIIkos-Han- e Kiiiiit at
Wllkes-Hnrr- o. liufTalo had little 01 no
tiouhle to defeat the ("'lays. The Po-

ults lnrt a strtiKgle with the Canadians
luit lnanaRod to win out and k ahead
of KiKhcHtcr and to a tie with Wllkts-Itarxr- u

in third place.

ltcsnlts.
Scranton 4 Rochester. .

tlulfalu 7 l'roldcnce
bprlntftlel J . . ... 6 Toronto

".jracuseat VIIKc.lurre, rain.

I'crcciitnpa ltrrord.
1'. r.c

Hcranlon 4 4 WW
lltllldlo t 1 J (KM

I'roWdeneo ... it .&))

Wllkes.'tino 4 ..vm
P)rlnlkld ... t .vio
Jtochrstei .... 4 .""')

.laeuse 4

Toronto r ,W

Todnj's ('ntuc.
ROCHIZSTIJH AT SCItANTON".

SYHACl'Sn AT VII,KI3-llAmu- :.

UCITALO AT VTV) IDKNl'l'..
TOKO.VTO AT ?IMJINOrii:i.D.

FOURTH STRAIGHT WIN.

Scranton Makes Rochester a Victim in a
Stubbornly-Fough- t Contest of

Unearned Runs.

Scranton nlwajs extends the clad
hand to Daniel Menial Simmon, man-as- er

of tho Ko hevter club, exponent
of things ,

nnd Kentlemanly base ball. He ami
Jils black costumed knlRhts of the
diamond wne Kiecttd b SU0 Mwctators
at Athletic park jesterday when there
could hae been no objection If
half that number wpip piesent, us the
v cather was damp and cold and

but laliulnted to quicken tho
pulse of the cranks. The Uochrsteih
came near thumlng hospitality to the
four winds of henven and winning the
pame, but their catchci, I'ntt rson, was
a little off In hi. woik and theh pitch- -

r, Yeiilck, could not equal the splen-
did twilling of Moifr and time jou
aie.

The score was tin' hits 1. the
all In Scianlon's faor. It

shows a stubbornly contested game,
but theie is no p-i- of the detailed
score that the leal hilshnesj of
the conic si. In instance, out oL the
nine innings Scranton scored In but
two nnd hnd men on bases but un-

able to .scoie in the Hochester nored
In two Innings and missed goldpn op-

portunities In four. Notwithstanding
th- - few hits the intleldeis of both
teams had putouts and assists galoio
all of which shows that fast and shaip
work kept tho hcoiv down as well as
an absence of the festive hit,

UMPIHi: KENNEDY 1MPJJOVHS.
Plavei.s nnd spectators gave Umplio

Kennedy a chance to till hlf position
with ci edit. Only once was he at fault.
He called a foul Magulre's drhe down
the right line which sent Hagan to
third and with but one out. Hut that
was. Kennedy's only slip nnd he gae
evidence of ability to do good work.

Morse was In fine fettle nnd had tho
visitors severely twisted on his south-win- g

delivery. More than this he mad"
seven assists, neaily every one of which
1 eciulu'd quick, sine woik. His. aim
and head wete jointly as much respon-blbl- o

ns any one thing for Scranton's
fomth successive win. Of the four hits
off him, one was in the first inning
and unother was Etank'c Shannon's
two-bar- e dilve to left center, but both
the othei two hits vveie smashes that
went down the Infield and weie stop-
ped but weio too warm to be fielded.

Had Yculck's suppoit by Patterson
been as good ns that given Moise by
Gunson and Hoyd. the story might have
been different. The
pitched reieaikably well. He had un-

usual control and It Is to hl3 eredlj:
that Daly, Heard, Hagan. Mnsscy, t
nl got but seven hits for as mnny basci.

Hor.nor, Heard and Mngulrr were ns
busy as HIps mound a sugar ban el an 1

Mnguhe can be excused for his one er-
ror though it cost a mn. After a dll'l-cu- lt

stop ho attempted a long thiow
to catch the 1 miner but the ball struck
the lattu's, back.

GUNSON INJUHKD.
Gunson sprained tho thumb of his

light hdnd In the mhUt of the seventh
Inning and tetlrod, Liojd taking his
place.

In only two lunlugi did Scranton
score. In the first with O'liilcn and
Uonnor iMsposed of, Daly 'vas given a
wnlk nnd advanosd a has1 on Kid
Shannon's paidonable muff of Ihaid'a
fungo lack of thlid. A jiassed ball
advanced each of tho two runnrs a
ba3o and they scored on Hagan's
grounder to center, Patterson fumbling
the thiovv-l- n from tho outlleld and per-
mitting I.ngau to get to second fiom
wheie ho scored on Massoy's single.

IteclVster got an unearned tun. in the
last lialf of tho Jlist. Shannon valked
and reached thlid or Eagan's failure
to stop I.ynch's giounder Tho latter
tiied n base too many and was put out
by Honner on Eagan'a quick return of
the ball. Dan Shannon pounded one at
Morao and wns fielded out at first.
Shannon, the kid, made a break for the
plate and got it by a pretty slide,
though he escaped hy only an eyeloah
from being the fag end of a doublo
pluy.

Tho miners scored their final run In
the seventh, Mngulro walked and was
singled by Gunron to second. Moiso
fenced tho latter, Magulro teaching
third 'from whore ho scored on O'Bri-
en's fly to Hottenus,

nochester'3 second and last run was
made In tho eighth. Magulre got am
crrorln his attempt to throw Patterson
out at first, tho hall hitting the lunuer

Continued on I'asc 3

ioorld Of
DIQ TROUT CAUQHT.

Trout WclRlilne Owr Tho rounds
Tnkcn Irom Mt'iulow Itrook.

A tiout supposed to he tho hlppfst
caught by a Scranton iMionnan this
pennon was hooked In Meadow Hi 00k
hy "Kd" Sunday, of the South Side,
yesterday. It weighed 2V4 pounds nt
Pierce's market, when- - It was sold
alonp with thirteen others.

Sunday caught the hlK follow near
where the brook enters tho city line.
The hook was baited with n, worm.
The bait was oast In a ripple at the
head of a deep pool when Sunday made
his big strike.

1'nst Track Kecords.
There aio clpen tracks In existence

which have combined tiottlnp; and Pac-
ini; tiack lecords of 2 0.") and better
Terre Haute hohVs first place with a
paring lecord of 2 01'4 and u trottltiK
ircoid of II 01, an nvpn.RO of 2 0i.
Columbus, O , nnd Indianapolis eajh
show nn aurnKe of 2.0 !",. (1ule1niif- -

Is fourth with an aveioRe of 2 0!.
Otheis follow in this older: Portland,
2 0i8; l'l. Wayne, 2 0i; Nashville,
2 0IH; New York, 2 04; Detroit, 2 01,
Chicago, 2.04 and I.a Crosse, 2.03.

I'tirl'lt nnd Ciecdon.
London, May 4. The National Sport-

ing club of this city offers n put so of
1,000 foi a ten-ioun- d Jlfiht between

ntzslmtnons and Dan Crecdoii.

DIAA10ND DUST.

Koohester again today.
Walters. .Mc.im and Gunson are on

the hospital INt.
Haijii 1 and Hov 1, and Hcrndon and

Can- - will l)e-li- iMttcrlth.
Donley nuil he full of hoe. HCwag-eu- d

a (ll)i with Itojrd that
would lini"li

llett-- , of lll'f vr-- e, mid'"HIU" El-
gin, th Sviaci'p captain, wore Iln I

by rnqilie Kcimely during the Sunday
game nt Si.fihe.

t'inj)lre Oallm-.- v will be heio tomorrow
to uniiiln ilurlng tho ganuw with lluffalo
mil Toronto. Ki'inodv has receive In-t-

notions to go to AVllkcs-liarr- e.

Wlin' cntcinlliig hatter Is going to or-f- er

a tile to the Scranton pliT
vnIio tlrt nnl.es a Jiome run at homo ot
aliioid' Don't all :eak nt once.

Walttis Is uiKiucstlonably out of the
g'lme fo.-- -- ome time. He Is still fonlinoa
to his boil nt the St. Charles hotel It
glvis him treme pain to move his rlg'it
UK which Is strained at the knu- - Joint.

"ltophe'le, 11 New Jer J l.eaciie pltohrr.
Is destined to si liie as u )ihmoin. He Is
the equal of somt of the star tw liters In
the big league," s..vs a Trenton, N. J.,
exchange. Of loui-e- , this Itochelle story
is to he taken with a gialn of silt.

I'ncl" Anou has annexed hlmelt to the
w Hid )ad on se oral inllieti occasions tni3

oasou, nml while he has an X-r- a nciur-,k- )
of the oil) In ntrltvlng foul tile.--, his

wing nets with the rgllll.v ot Arlle I.allnm
when tho dude is called on to cancel .1
UHoi's hi'..

In connection with tho r.d-ln- g of How-

ard Eaile's suspension by ilkps-ltiri- e.

It . Incorrcotlj going the sounds of the
dicult that Eml Is to ill iy with Scianloa.
Thai might hive bepu ni ranged If Eul's
siiqn Mon Ind Icei 1 ilsed dining tho
winter, but theie Is 10 thought of signing
him now.

fiiiiion's thumb was knocked out of
Joint. It was pulled Into p! 1 e oil the llild
but Hi v.' out several times while ho win
changing hl clothes in the eliesslng room.
Dr .1 I Wenlz vas on the gi ootids and
preirllinl 1111 eie ij -- half-hour hath for
the Injured 1111 niher. Several elajs will
elai)e liefcire Gunson can gel in tho game.

"Dor Pi mi u wcir the ihcapist
of an team In the league, so a

friend of mine wiltcs me fiom St. Douls,"
as Chailey King. 'When tho rain hit

7hoe make-iqi- s of the ltiowns In the sre-on- d

giimo with 1'lttsburg, tlici knlckci-bocke- is

began to warp, and the next (lay
there wasn't c noush left of tho whole uni-

form to make a necktie out of."
The sjiei'dv aggie gitlon of artists that

tie million ill e n agnates of Scranton hive
gathcued logitlui throi'gh their jiilmo
mlnlstci, Hon "Sandv" Grillln, didn't
get a ehiire at Hoohester's rcpiosc hta-tli- es

vcstiiditv. 'Php clouds wejit and Iho
game was postponed until todaj,
when two will he idivec. These Scran-ton- s

took time stinlght fiom Syracuse
Inst week and If they plnv bill accoiding
to thdr gifts and attainments through-
out the seaoli the shouM he in touch
with first money along In Scptcmbei.
ltochcstcr IlPiald.

K.

TIutp aio great men In piofuslon In this
w omit oils age of ours;

They arc blossoming so thickly that they
brat the blooming !lower;

Hut like the fruit which smiles upon the
hungij passer-b- y

The larfe.'st Is, ot oouire, tho flist to. catch
the public cjej

We rue tinning fiom the foium and vvo'vo
e)ulte forgot the stage

And we scnicrlj name the generals whore
the battles fiercely i.ige;

It Is utlcs to deny It, though tho prlda
of some It shocks;

Tho has hall pitcher Is tho biggest beiry
In the box

Per the sunshine's on tho diamond and tho
Oust begins to lly;

The soirlmr loathe! -- covered splicro once
nioro delights the ove.

And men of eveiy calling and of every
snclui grade

Their ididation offer to tho hoiocs thoro
dls) hijcd

Once more the laucous rooter cvciy tjm- -
Iianum benumbs.

And the congregation rises when the sev- -
entn inning comes.

And we cageily acknowledge as vvo hasten
there in flocks,

That the base baJl pitcher Is the biggest
Loiry In tho box.

FOR.

Men's, Boys',

Ladies', lisses'
And Children's

& lllv
Shoes

CALL AND SEE

I I
307 Laca wanna Avenin.
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Sports.
f ' -

MORRIS PARK RACES

OPEN ON SATURDAY

There Will Dc Racing Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays.

STOEPLE-CIIASE- S TWICE A WEEK

Over tho Hurdles nnd on tho Turf mi

AVcdncsiInrs nnd rrldnys--.Mntr- o"

politnn llnndlcnp to He Hun Sntur-clui-.Nc- vt

.llcctlng "ill lleglli with
the IIioooln llniulicnp nt Grnves-ond--Somcthi-

About tho H1111-nur- s.

New York, Cllny 4. Tho book pro-
gramme has been Issued by the 'Wcst-chon-

Hncing association for the
Motrin Park meeting, which vvdll stmt
the ball lolling In earnest In this sec-

tion next Satin day
Accoiding to the dntes allotted by the

Jockey club there will be lacing on
Tuosdajs, Thursdays and Saturdays
under the auspices of tho Westo'iestei
organization while the National Hunt
nnd Stecplechnse people will provide
sport for lovers of the cros country
game two clays In each week. The com-

bined meetings extend fiom Mny S to
May 23. when the scene of tho cam-

paign will be transfeued to Gravesend,
which will open on May 31 with the
Hrouklyn handicap for an attraction.

rmST HIG HANDICAP.
The Metropolitan, Hist of the big

spilng handicaps, Is down for decision
next Saturday. It will be lun ovr the
Withers mile and piomlses to In Ins out
u thoioughly lepiesentntlle Held. The
following will in all probability be seen
at the post;

Heqtiltnl, Hastings, Klist Mnte, The
Winner, Sir Walter, Hen Edei,
Advice, Eiandywlne, Hanwell, '1 he
Fiiai, Geoige H. Ketcham, Voter, Cas-seopl- a,

Dochiiess.
The other well known animals eligi-

ble to start are: Handspilng, Hen
Hiush, Halinur, Halma, Gotham, Sem-
per Ego and Al,rol.

Funk McCabu has had to Indulge
Hnndsinlng nnd ma not feel justified
In sending him to the post. Hen Hiush
Is atlll bothcied with sinaln. nnd so far
Campbell lias done little or nothing
with him. Palmar Is a possibility.

Halma, since his arrival from Cin-
cinnati, has been asked to stride out
the handicap distance thiee or four
tlme.s but on each occasion nfter he
hns pulled up he has limped mound
the paddock. The piospects of his ever
see Ing the post Is decidedly gloomv.

Gotham Is as big as a bullock and
since his nnlval lit McCaffert's stable
has only leielveel slow, steady woik.

Semper Ego may iepioent the Chi-
cago contingent in place of Ene Ad-

vice ns he has been doing his shale of
galloping In company with the other
two candidates.

Of those slated to carry silk, Hequital
In his woik has moie than fulfilled
expectation", Mate from the pio- -
peintlons he hns been treated to since
his clcpnituie fiom Chicago Is evident-
ly a genuine candidate.

The Winner, In the smooth, beauti-
ful stjle In which he has been get-

ting over the giound, has won miuv
ndmlroiH.

Silt WALTEl't IS PIT.
Sir Walter Is as sound as a dollnr

nnd ns full of life nnd dash ns a tvvo- -
ear-ol- d. Ills tialner has cvciy confi-

dence In his ability to win not only
the Metropolitan, but the Hrooklyn ns
well.

Jack Joyner will haw. Hiandywlne
as fit as a fiddle, but whether he Is fast
enough to live In such company the
Issue alone w 111 show Hanwell has
been w 01 king well by fits nnd staits.

Of the five The Friar Is
repotted to have impiovcel In most iy

fashion, nnd he Is confident-
ly expected to pi ove the best ot his
nge. Geoigd II. Ketcham, who has
been undei going a thoiough inepaia-tlo- n

nt Sniatoga, was thought so much
of by his owner-train- er last fall that
he retiui chased him nt nn advance af-

ter he had boon sold under the ham-
mer In England.

As legauls Hen Eder, there Is every
leason to believe that he has come back
to his spring form of Inst season. All
Gravesend Is unanimous In his ability
to win.

Fiee Advice, a with HO

pounds, must he considered a factor,
and espclally when It Is remembered
he was the only animal to lower IIul-ma- s

colois In ISO.'.

TONIGHT'S BOXINQ BOUTS.

Thirty-on- e Hounds of Good I'v onth nt
?I iisic Hull.

Lovers of the fistic ait should have
their appetites satisfied at Music hall
tonight when "lien" Wilson, of Dan-
ville, will meet "Hilly" O'Hllen, of
Huffnlo, In a bout, the star
event of tho night and which Is to fol-

low till eo good prellminniles.
Wilson is the coloied Individual who

a few weeks ago got a declston over
"Kid" Hioin. of this city, on the night
of tho Judgo-Conlo- y fight. He is a ter-ill- le

puncher but will meet a man ci ed-

ited with moie science. James Judge,
the Scranton undefeated lightweight,
will referee this nnd tho other bouts
nnd will In himself pi ove an atti ac-

tion as many of his friends have not
seen him since his lecent defeat of
Sam Tonkin In New Yoik city.

The lew-e- r bouts aie between Steph-
en Judge.ot the South Side, and "Mike"
Kane, ot Mlnooka, 135 pounds, 0

rounds; "Kid" Lloyd, of Indianapolis,!
and "Kid" Hrown, of this city. 123

pounds, C rounds; Sliumus Cnfferty
and Oanett Herry, of Scianton, heavy-
weights, 210 pounds. The Judge-Kan- e

event ought to be a good one. The
two met at Taylor recently and Kane
got tho decision.

JUDGE GETS AN OVATION.

Lightweight Was Met hy n Hand nt
Pittstou Liint Night.

Spoclal to tho Scranton Tribune.
Plttbton, Pa., May 4. James Judge,

the lightweight boxer, was glvou an
o ation hero tonight on his return from
New Yoik city where on last Thuis-
day night ho defeated Sain Tonkin In
four loupds at the Fifth Avenue Ath-letl- o

club.
Judge was met at tho Delaware,

Ijncknwanna nnd Western station by
tho Hlvervlew Athlollo club, of which
ho Is instructor; the Elite Social club
and a band, Tho boxer was paraded
to McCanna's hall where ho made a
speech. There were several boxing
bouts and refreshments were nerved nil
comers.

Judge tried to take on "Kid" McPnrt- -

land while In Now York, but tin? lut-T- cr

refund to meet him.

ROW ENDED THE FIQIir.

Trouble Scorned Imminent When tho
Hefcrcc Cine Ills Decision.

AVhat wbb to hnvo been a fifteen
round tight In a hall at Mlnooka last
night between two Luzerne county
pugs broke up In a raw In tho tenth
round. "Paddy" Hurke, of Plains,
and Jnmcs Fat roll, of Hdwnrdsvllle,
were the principals. The leferee, Mi-

chael Knne, of this city, nwnnlcd the
fight to Hurke on a foul when tho
fi lends of botlie parties surrounded the
ropes and threatened to break Into the
ring.

Puike was seconded by his brother,
John Kelly and Edward "Wilson. Ho
hind Fnrrell were James Jackson, of
Wilkes H.ane, nnd "Jack" Williams, of
Edwardsvllle. The timekeepers wore
"Con" Sweeney, of Plymouth, nnd Mi-

chael O'Hreln, of Stuimctsvllle,
Just befoie tho light ended, Far-roll- 's

ft lends claimed a foul which the
refciee would not allow. They pressed
about the ropes nnd then a foul was
claimed by Hurke's seconds. Kane
gave Hurke the decision Just as a col-

lision between the two factious seemed
Inevitable. About fifty poisons, most
of them from Luzerne county, vveie
present.

A week ago Hurke nnd Farrell weio
to have met In Luzerne boiough, but
the mill was pi evented by deputy sher-
iffs. Tho pair me pugs of the fourth-lat- e

class nnd their following last
night was about of the srtme nmteilal.

BASE BAIX UNIFORM CONTEST.

About L',00 votes weio lecelved yes-

terday In The Tilbune's base ball unl-foi- m

contest. The West Side Hi owns
continue to lend In the race, but are
not far enough ahead to destiny the
hopes of the clubs below them. It Is

a long time befoie the contest ends
nnd whichever club wins, there will bo
two otheis who will bo awatded sec-

ond and third ptl7.es, Tho vote:
West Side lliowns e',1'1

West SUe Hultronles 3, SSI

Sllchu 3,2
I.ark.iu annus -- ,i"l
High School l.W
South Side club !7D

Mallelds , 417

Tulor Grays 420
Jolly Nino 31
Nortl.i End Stais I')
Nay AugStnis ".08

Old Potgp Dodgers
Tine Hrook Ciccrnts
Green Hldgo Actives
South Side Violets
South Side Sliders
Archbald Suiiects
Kadiiles
Sailors
Laurels
Actives
Pepulars

Totals .W,SJ

A:UTEUR BALL NOTES.

The South Sde Slldeis challenge nny
club under U yont.s ot age. Answer
tin ough The Tilbune.

The St. Cecellas accept the challenge
of the Young Ciescent, of Pine Hiook,
for n gnme of ball on Satin day, May
1.1.

The Lilies base ball club challenge
any club In the city under 1(1 ,enis of
age for a game on Dutch Hollow
giounds May 9.

The Mlnooka Hnse Unll.club will play
the West Side Htoivns on tho Minooku
gt omuls May It at 2 30 p. m. M. F.
Judge, manager.

The Slldeis will hold a special meet-
ing tonight for all membeis nt he.id-ciuaite-

II," Wnshlngton avenue. E
Tmpp, captain; G. Haiiiugton, mnn-uge- r.

The C.Unlpos defeated No. 19 school
team by a heme of 12 to 8. Ancjthor
game will be played Wedneselny af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, C. Carpenter,
manager.

The Dnlons, of the West Side, chal-
lenge the descents, of Pine Htook, to
n game May 9 on James Hoys' gtounds
nt 3 )). m. shaip. Answer tin ough The
Tilbune. T. Hurst, mnnnger.

The Hrownles. of South Scianton, de-

feated the Flower Huds Monday after-
noon by the score of 10 to (i. The bat-

teries for the Hrovvnles wete Herg-liaus- ei

nnd Welrlch
The Modoeks, of South Sldo, accept

the challenge of the Capoui-- e Avenue
btnts for next Sunday, Mny 9, on their
own giound. August Mlitz, manager;
Chails Hoth, captain.

The Taylor Reds challenge the Gteen
Hldgo Actives to a game on tho Tay-
lor giounds for Thuisday afternoon,
May 0. If satlsfactoiy answer at once
In The Tribune. Gomer E. Davis,
manager.

The Jolly Nino ncecpt the chal-
lenge of the South Washington Ave-
nue Stnrs and will piny them on the
Sank Hank ground Sunday, May 9, at
3 p. m. C. Kltkwood, manager, J.
dimming?, captain.

The Nonpat ells, of Prlcobuig, dial- -

The Tribune
AMAITUR

BASE BALL CONTEST.
o

riVi
W(wf
" l rs 1

ONE VOTE FOR

It. II. Club

of -- .

Voter's Name

Address
(MAY 0.)

N, II. This coupon villi not hn nc
leptod when inorethiiu o elujuold,

Tho club receiving tho grcntost
number of votes will bo awarded
ton completo uniforms, compiling
tine shirt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, mado to order by C. M.
Florej, tro sporting goods eloalor of
Si Wjomlng avenue. They will bo
ot tho best fctylo and ceu-i- l to tho
uniforms of nny Eastern league
club.

This vote will bo confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Vnnc, Stisquohanna, Mon-
roe, Uradford nnd Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will be an-

nounced Saturday, Juno 23. Send
ballotB to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une) Tho time Is short. Iletter bo-g- ln

now,

lengo tho following clubs to a game ot
ball on the Prlcoburg grounds; Mny !),

West: Side Athletic We-- st Sldo
Hrowns, Amazon, Lackawanna club,
W,nlla Wahs, Yanlgnns. First answer
first served. Answer In The Tribune.
T. Hall, manager.

The Hickories, of Jermyn, challenge
tho Athletic baso hall club, of Carbon-dal- e

to a game on, the Jermyn grounds
on May 12, and also challenge the
Alumni club, of Carbondale, to a gamo
on the lGth at Alumni park. Answer
through tho Carhondalo papers or the
Scranton Tribune. P. J. McDonald,
manager.

Tho West Side Stars would like to
play the Star, jrs., ot Washington
avenue, on tho Llttlo "Woods grounds
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. They
will play a return gamo. Tho players
are as follows; S. rhllllps, c; T. Ey-no- n,

p.; W. Gallagher, ss.j H. Carson,
lb ; W. Hughes, 2b.; W. Dell. 3b.; F.
Harris, If.; F. Davis, cf.; Ed Edwards,
if.; H. Gallagher, 3b. and fielder. W.
Gallagher, captain; L. Davis, captain.
Plense answer through The Tribune.

The Frothlngham stage hands ac-
cept tho challenge of tho Academy
stage hands and will play them May
9 at 3 o'clock on grounds to bo ngtped
upon. The former's players are; T.
Davis, pitcher; O. Lovvder, catcher;
1'red Softley, first base; J. Jordan,
second base; P. Ilatiett, third base;
Dick Klrkwood. shortstop; J. O'Con-ncl- l,

right field nnd cnptaln; Dan Kcl-lo- y,

center field, T. Ilarrett, left
field; F. Sherman, second catcher; C.
Locher, bat earlier and mnscot; Lee
Norton, malinger and owner; II. Har-tl- s,

tieasuier and backer.

FOR LADV BICYCLISTS

Don't orguo with a policeman If ho
lolls you to slow doiin, Homember that
piltccinen have tho law on their side.

Don't rldo a tandim on Sunday after-
noon except with a man. Two women on
a tandem Is an Invitation to every ruclo
in in to ni.iko loud icmarks of a personal
nature.

Don't ride without gloves.
Don't start till jou are certain that,

not only ,our wheel, but your costumo is
In perfect condition, so that nothing will
bieuk loco under the strain of tiding.

Don't wear flaming colors In your hat.
Don't rift with ono foot on tho ground

and tho other on tho outplde pedal. It
will make, jou look ungraceful if not
tverse.

Don't try to keep up a steady conver-
sation while: riding. You need your
breath for jiedallng.

Don't wear white underskirts on a
wheel. They will not be white for long.

Don't trim an part of jour vlslblo
wheeling costume with lacn or frills of
nny kind. Itemember that tho best
diesed wreclwcman Is she who Is moat
severely plain In overy detail

Don't walk your bicycle more than ab-
solutely ncei-eary- . It attracts unpleas-
ant Attention

Don't mount by tho aid of a telegraph
pole That Is not the way your Instruc-
tor taught ou.

Don't wear mote than ono color In jour
whole cotume, Including hat and bootf,.

Don't mako short turns at corners. A

Buy

BY SCRANTON

because
cheap. the

the reduced the

&

We the most com-

plete stock herea-
bouts. at Hue
will surely convince you that

are the leaders in this lo-

cality.

and Nickel-Platiu- g a

&

bicycle, will slip easily, If tho
ground Is not dry.

hpfiltnto o offer assistance In
case of a whether tho unfortunate
Is of your own sex or not.

Don't tpon jour right of way If
you nro going up hill nnd a cyclist Is com-
ing down to fast that ho cannot control
his wheel, 1'eoauso ho Is a fool, you mu&t
not bo n crank.

$39.00 BICYCLES
I'vcry one warranted. Choice of nny 910.00

tire. Choice four colors. Only a few left
Iluy now.

AT $60,00
Are bemitlen. Ono jenr gunrnntco any tiro

or
If on want tho best that money wilt buy

Tho 'OLIVU" or "ORIUNT" will surely Jill
tho bill nt

$100.00.
Second Itlcjclcs

$2.50 $60.00.
Base Ball Goods, Sweaters,

Fishiner Tackle and Ainnnmi- -

rtion at lowest prices.

A.W.JUR!SCH,Agi.
aiisruucL STREET.

t

WORKMEN GUARANTEED

CYCLE.

BARKER SON,

OLOMBIi

KELLUM

Bittenbender

Bittenbender

STORMERS

FACTORYi N. WASHINGTON

NOT

O
I HAVE IT,

Jforo'r7 Spalding lllryclcs In
Scranton of nny '07 Whyt
llccnuso It's tho

BEST MCYCLL"

C. M.

222 Wyoming Scranton,

ooooooooo
200 Hen's Genuine Black Clay Worsted

Suits received. Stylish make, well tail-
ored and wear resisting. All sizes, 42.
Special of $6.90 each, worth $10.00
other stores.

Call and See Them.
ooooooooo

&
220 Lackawanna Avenue.

ID

S. Q. &
SALESROOM: of Trada Building, Linden Street,

AID

If you want a Bicycle you want the BEST there It doesn't pay
a bicycle whose guarantee is unidentified responsibility simply
is There is economy in every dollar that Columbia costs.

prices, are second only to Columbias, and excellent
HIGH GRADE machines $60, $45 and

&

have
of bicycles

A glance our

we

Repair Work

Specialty.

particularly

Don't
spill,

Insist

color.

Hand

to

CONRAD, 243
SCRANTON, PA.
Co., 126 and 128

OUR TIIE :

100

100

100

100

Co., 126 and 128

OF

WHY RIDE THE

KlCYCLE
AUIL.T.

rodo
than

BUILT.

FLOREY,

Ave,,

just

Price

COLLINS HACKETT

Board

m

HARTFORD BICYCLES.

buy
with it

wise

Hartford Bicycle
$55, $50, $40.

UNE INCLUDES FOLLOWING

$ioo Demorest, $7565,
Sterling
Stearns
Fenton
Dayton

MANUFACTURERS

EST

Agt.

Barnes

BY SCRANTON FIRM.

Scranton,
Court House Square.

Wyoming Ava

Franklin Avenue

$50 and $4o.
fleteor $50
League 60
Richmond 75

n of Jnvcnilo
liicyclcs.

Franklin Avenue

REPAIR WORF "PPCIALTY

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO..

High Grade Bicycles
Lackawanna, - - $100
Black Diamond, $50, $60 and 75

Nickel-Platin- g aud Enameling a specialty. Nothing but expert workmen at factory,
and the very, best material used.

1216 AND 1218 AVE

being
other innke.

34 to
at

is. to

At are
at

A

Also Fine Line

our


